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ooureo , bcunueo ho linn tlio slock of Uooda , Quality
nnd price Is always right. Try fits Tens , Coffees , Pure Spices ,

I'uro Chlor Vinegar , Salt I'leh nil kindg , Sorghum , Gasoline ,

Flour , Salt. Making a big run on Dried Fruits. Ho Is nlio-

ngcnt for the World Hcuowncd Hntli Uihlnots. ICvoryon-

ooupht to bRvo one for health.

J. C. BOYEN.-
b

.
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ftr Co. llqmbtironI'ub-

llahei ) oyory Thur d y st the County bout.
*

> . 91. AMHHKXtllY , ICOitor
AdrOfllcu ! n Cneler liloclt. Fourth ATO.- %

Entered at the poctolllco at lirokun How , Noli. ,
eBccoml clnsauiattor , for tnni iula lou through

Ino U. 8. malls.-
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"Tho Lost Hope of the Republic"-
is the name of a now populist paper
just started at Lincoln , by Bell &

Reynolds. From the initiative num-

ber
¬

, wo infer it will bo straight pop ,

and against fusion.

The will of God should be su-

preme
-

and as the majority of the
American people accept it as su-

preme
-

, the sooner the anti imperial-
ists

¬

learn that his decrees will
succeed , the bettor it will bo for
thorn and the country at largo.
Bryan and Gorman should take
notice.

Col. Bryan's statement that the
man who lights the trusts is as bravo
a man as climbed San Juan hill or-

HWftin a river in the face of the
FiUipinof , is not a statement from
experience. The Col. did not have
bravery enough to go to Cuba with
his regiment , much less to have
climbed San Juan hill against Spain's-
bullots. .

As wo need men of education and
practical knowledge for regents ,

wo would suggest to the republi-
cans

¬

of the state that no bettor man
for the place can bo found than
Senator F. M. Currio. Ho positive *

ly declines to bo a candidate for
congress because ho cannot a fiord
to leave his business. The duties
of a regent would only bo a recrea-
tion

¬

for him , and the work would
bo just in line with his inolinatiouH.

The Beacon recently gave a list
of names of men who are being
favorably mentioned by their friends
or ( themselves ) as probable candi-

dates
¬

for county ollicos this fall. It-

is safe to remark that the lint con-

tains
¬

but few names that the "ring"
has slated lor positions. The follow-

ing
¬

ia the list the Beacon publishes :

For county judge , J.R. Dean , JOBB-

OGandyof Broken BowA , 0. Towlo-

of Morna , Attorney J. B. Smith , of
Broken Bow , J. D. Ream , of Broken
Bow , Fred Cumimugsof Cooloyton ;

county BiiporintODdontJ , J. Tooloy ;

sheriff , J. S. Ljon , of Morna , N. E.
Armstrong , of Westcrvillo , L. H.
House , of Ansloy , M. Couloy , of-

Ryno , Wm. Blair and E. Taylorof1-
3rokou Bow ; olork , A. D. Brown ,

of Arnold , J. B. Oaboruo , of Pilot ,

and G. E. Riohtmyor , vof Bi'okon
Bow ; olork of district court, 0. T-

.Orr

.

; county treasurer , W. B. Poor ,

of Broken Bow , and P.F. Campbell ,

of Georgetown. The Beacon re-

quested
¬

all of the above who do
not intend to make the race to no-

tify
¬

the editor and their names will
bo dropped from the list. Wo do not
look for many declinations but
shall oxpaot to HOO the list increased
unlosB the "ring'1 prevails on the
Beacon to desist from giving further
notice-

."It

.

is haid for theo to kick
against the pricks ," was a doolara-

tion made to Paul nearly 1000-

yoara ago , when on his way to
Damascus with papora to prosecute

tt

Christ's followers. It was hard be-

cause he was diametrically opposing
the decrees of God. It was not
until Paul was stricken blind that
ho was made to comprehend that
he was in opposition to God. Jeff
Davis , president of the southern
confederacy , occupied a similar
position in the sixties , and not
until severe punishment was in-

flicted
¬

, was ho able to realize the
inevitable , and learn that it was
hard to kick againet the pricks.
The God of battles had decreed the
result and the union was preserved ,

and the shackles wore stricken from
4,000,000 slaves , at a cost of four
years ot bloody war. The same
warning is applicable to the anti-

oxpansionists.
-

. The hand writing
of God was never more conspicuous
with MOBOH in his liberation of the
children of Inraol from the bondage
of Egypt , than it was in the dis-

traction
¬

of the Spanish fleet in
Manila Bay on May 1st , 1898. Not
an American ship wan disabled nor a

man wounded. The surrender of
Manila and the Philippine Islands
on the lUth of August following by
the Spanish government wan another
victory for American arms , Rooond

only to the capture of Jorioho by
Joshua with the tooting for seven
successive days of rams' horns.
That the God of nations has a mis-

sion
¬

for the United States in the
Jhilippino8 is very evident , and it is

only a mailer of lime when the
kickers who are of the demo-pop
persuasion will have learned , as did
the Egyptians and the secessionists ,

that their opposition to the occupa-
tion

¬

of the Philippines by the
United States government , will re-

sult
-

in their own destruction , The
opposition of the Fillipinos is

natural , for they cannot compre-
hend

¬

what is for their best interests ,

but for the Fillipino , who is a free-

born American , there is no excuse
us ho should bo able to read the
handwriting on the wall , and ought
to know bettor thin to oppoao the
plans of God-

.Governor

.

Poynter and land Com-

missioner Wolf made a visit to the
State Industrial school last week

in an effort to bring order and har
many out of the chaos. IIow woj
they succeeded the future will reveal
The governor called the warrior
together in one wigwam and tolc
thorn how bad ho felt to think that
his braves would not roam the fields
of toil and pleasure in peace am-

harmony. . Several of the bravo
made bold to speak , and notwith-
standing

¬

the presence of the groa
spineless chief , some of thorn in-

sisted
¬

that the task of mixing
oil and water was a chemical failure
The governor did not say a word in
behalf of the homeless boys in th
schools ; ho did not suggest that the
action of the oftioors of the school
was a disgraoo to the school , am
themselves ; ho did not urge har-

mouy for the good of the helpless
state wards who have lived in th
midst of strife and contention , tale
tattling and back-biting , vulgarity
and obscenity , and knock downs
and drag outs during the paat two
years. Ho did not urge harmony
for these things , but the governor
dwelt long and feelingly on the fao

that the oonduot of employes an <

officers at the school was hurtinj

the fusion party , and he urged linr-

nony
-

for the sake of the popooratiu
) rty , Unolo Jake Wolf was along
o ueo that none of hin relatives got
inrt in the round up Kearney Sun-

.'o'

.

HARMONY FLOWN.

The following from the leading
lomo-pop papers gives a pretty
good idea of the internal condition
of the fusion element , and only goes
to provo the long establiHliod axiom
that oil and water will no' mix :

Unavoidable Verdic-
t.Papillion

.

Times (dom ) : At the
risk of being road out of the demo-
cratic

¬

party by Sister Bowlby and
tuck Tibbies , the Timob still insists
hat Auditor Cornell is a crook.
His own evidence and the Palm

correspondence establish his guilt
) oyond question. The statement
will probably bar the Times out of-

cgal printing which comes from
ho auditor's oflico , but as a news.
taper juror , obligated to render
rue verdicts upon public men and
noasurcs , this must bo our verdict ,

t is not pleasant to bo compelled
o render such a verdict against a
nan of our own political faith , but-

t is a democratic duty and a demo-
cratic

¬

duty the Times never shirks.
Sore In Eicrj Count-

y.Plattsmouth
.

Journal (dom. ) : The
omocrata of Saline couuty are

'ooling pretty sore over the manner
n which their claims for recogni-
ion have boon ignored by the fusion
tate administration. The Saline
ionrbons should comfort thomsolvor-
n the knowledge that nearly every
thor county in the stale is in the
amo boat.

Much CrUiciim-
Wnlioo Now Era ( pop. ) : Wo run

gainst a great deal of criticism ol
Governor Poyntor'a appointments.-
'hoy

.

who oxpootod ho would bo-

apablo to pleaio everybody wore
ohumpa." While ho pleases one

10 disappoints twenty or more.-
Vo

.

neither criticise nor commend.-
f

.

the Conner we might run the
auger of receiving an appointl-
ont.

-
. because "kickers" generally

got there. " If the latter it might
) o taken as flattery with a dull ax in-

ho background to bo sharpened.-
Wo

.

aroporfcctly happy politically
peaking wo have no expectation

and no foar.
Crooks Stand Together.

Plaltsmouth Journal (dom. ) :

The democratic and populist papers
which have boon uhbolding Auditor
Cornell and his crooked practices
are now obtaining their reward in
the shape of certificates of publica-
tion

¬
of insurance companies which

are given out ( mm the auditor'so-
ffice. .

The following from Slabbing ,

in the Lost Hope of the Re-

public
¬

, a populist paper published
at Lincoln , would indicate that the
pops .iro getting their eyes open :

"Bryan is a butterfly Hitting fiom
flower to flower. The populist that
trios to follow him id a goose hold-
ing

¬

the sack for snipes , ho is a
booby trying to catch lightning

in * * *bugs a swamp.
No imperialism can bo exorcised
over the Philippine Islander moro
arbitrary than Bryan socks to oxer ,

ciso over the people's party in its
efforts to destroy it. But some still
aonton I that Bryan does not seek
to destroy the people's party. Sup-
pose Alton's proposition had pre-
vailed

¬

at the St. Louis convention
and the people's parly had aban-
doned

¬
itself and indorsed the demo-

crat
¬

ticket , and volod for the
millionaire Sowoll , would they 110

have been a lot of chumps if they
wore populists ? Suppose they now
take Alton's plan and vote for Bryan
again , would they bo ohumpa or
populists ? But what shall wo do'
Vote for Barker and Donually , they
have consented to make ( he sacrifice
to reorganise the people's party that
Allen has betrayed If Allen wants
to provo his devotion to the Omaha
platform and to populism , lot bin
vote for them. "

Schloy at the Exposition.
Arrangements for making Jub-

3rd , next , "Sohloy's Day" at the
Greater America Exposition
Omaha , are about completed. The
great Commodore will honor the
occasion by his prosotico. Ever ;

day will bo a special day at the
Greater America , from July 1st to
November 1st , 1800. President Mo-

Kinloy and the Admiral will both
visit thoGroatorAmorioaExpoaiUon.
Dates will bo announced later. A
complete Fillipino village , people
houses , animals , etc. , will bo at the
Exposition. The famous Godfrey's
British Military Band , the oraok
baud of London , has boon secured
as well as some of the finest bauds in
the United States , for the Groato-
America. . Special foaturoa in over ;

department. TheExposition grounds
liave been almost transformed b ;

the landscape artist , and alone ml-
bo worth a long trip and tu i ad-

mission
¬

foe to BOO. The buildings
are chuck full of fine exhibits. The
The Indian Congress is bettor than
last year. Grand Opening Day
July 1st , 1800.

ffAS PATRIOTIC ,

Uu'lil Tliroun UJHIII Governor
1'oj'iilcr'H Jttii'cnt Record.-

Hl

.

Veto on Vote of Thanks.

LINCOLN , Nobr , Juno 8 , ' 09.
rim resolution pasncd by the Icgia-

laturo
-

by unanimous vote , conveying
the tbankH of the stale of Nebraska
to the gallant Boldiors in the Hold
was as follows :

"I3o it roflolvod by the legislature
of the sCale of Mobraska :

That the thanks of the Btato be
hereby extoudod to the officers and
men of the First Nebraska rogiinont
United States volunteers , for tlnir
gallant oonduot on the iiold of battle ,

their courage in the presence of
danger , and their fortitude in the
hardships of camp and coiupaign.

Resolved , That we acknowledge
with gratitude and joy , the debt the
atato owes them by reason of the
honor conferred upon it by their
valor , with defending in the far off
Philippines , the principles of our
government nud adding now glory
to our flag. Wo pledge the honor of
the Btato that to the living shall bo
accorded , worthy distinction , and to
the dead , a fitting memorial of their
'a me.

Resolved , That where all have
done so nobly , individual mention in

well nigh impossible , yet tlio fresh
jlood of gallant oflicers shed in the
defence of our country's honor can-
tot be passed without notice , and-
o the officers and men now suffer-
ng

-
from severe wounds , HO tender

the sympathy of the entire state , and
respectfully request His Excellency
ho Governor , and all others in-

nilitary authority , to promote each
of them in euoh degree as is coosis-
ont with military necessity.

Resolved , That these resolutions
) o transmitted to the commanding

offiicor of the first NebrasKa , with a-

equost that they bo ropd at the
load of the regiment. "

On the first of April Governor
'oyntor , acting under the advice of

and orders of sonic political dema-
gogues

¬
, vetoed this resolution

and sent to thn legislature a message
which was an insult to every Ne-
raakan

-
> in the Philippines. The mes-
sage contained the following :

"Enlisting in a war for humanity
and in the oauso of human liberty ,
complications have arisen which
mvo compolhd thorn to engage in-

a conflict against a people who
liavo boon battling against the op-

position
¬

of another nation for near-
ly

¬

400 years. Such a conflict is not
"defending the principles of our
government and adding now glory
to our flag ," which has ever stood
as the glorious emblem of freedom.-
I

.

cannot stultify myself and the
calm judgment of the thinking
people of this commonwealth by
giving official approval to the state-
ment

¬

that the war of conquest now
carried on in the far away Philip-
pines

¬

is in defence of thoprinoiphs-
of our government and is adding
uow glory to our flag.-

V.
.

\ . A. POYNTEU ,
Governor. "

When it was proposed to pass
the resolution over the veto of the
governor , every fusionist in the leg-
islature

¬

was whipped into line and
voted to sustain the veto. In the
meantime the legislature had
realized that a wrong had been done
Col. Stosonburg earlier in the ses-
sion

¬

, and had adopted a resolution
expunging the record of the con-
demnatory

¬

resolutions that had
boon passed regarding the com-
mander

¬
of the Nebraska troops.

This action and the passage of the
vote of thanks showed the patriot-
ism

¬

of the legislature.
The governor refused to transmit

to the war department the news of
the act of justice to Slolsonburg ,
and said openly that he thought the
legislature had acted hastily in ex-

punging
¬

the record and he proposed
to bo in no hurry. Ho had aekod
the war department to dismiss Stot-
sonburg

-
from the command of the

First Nebraska , and he would take
his own good time in reversing the
reques-

t.Twentythree
.

days after the ad-

journment
¬

of the lei islaturo , Col-
.Stotsonburg

.

was killed while gallant.-
ly

.

leading a charge of the Nebraska
troops. The stain that had boon
plowed against his name in the rec-
ords

¬

of the war department by
Governor Poviitor ( and which the
governor had refused to remove ) ,
had been wlpod out by the blood ol-

a patriot and a soldier-
.'ihon

.

Poyntor attempted to pose
as a patroit , and wrote letters and
telegrams to the father of the dotu
colonel. In those he reversed the
copperhead hogwash that had been
placed in the vote message of Apr )

1st. His telegran was as follows ;

Judge Stotsenburg , Now Albany
Ind. : In the hour of your bereave-
ment wo extend to you our heart-
felt

¬

sympathy. Your aon has ad-

ded
¬

honor to Nebraska and dice
like a hero. W. A. POYNTKK ,

Governor.
Whoa Judge Stotsouburg ao-

cnowlodgod the receipt of this tolo-

rnm

-

; ho said.
New Albany , Ind. , April 25 , "JO-

.Hon.

.

. W. A. Poynter , Governor
of Nebraska. Uar Sir : I thank
you poraonally , and .IB the rup-

eHontativo
-

of the people of
Nebraska , for your tender and
touching loiter and tender expres-
sions

¬

of sympathy. It is true that
wo have lost our first born , but it is
consolatory to know that ho died
for Nebraska and for the nation on
the field of battle , and as the leader
of as bravo and well disciplined an
American regiment as over marched
against an onomy. That ho wor'c.-

ed

' .

and toiled for the comfort and
welfare of the fighting First Ne-

braska
¬

; that ho was as proud of it-

as a fond mother is of a beloved
child ; that ho aided in making
( through its hoiiosm and gallantry
on the battlefield ) the place to
honor for the great state of Ne-

braska
¬

among her sister Btatos when
the history of this war is written ,

and that ho freely and cheerfully
gave up his life for his country
greatly alleviate the bitterness and
anguish ol this severe bereavement.
Yes , as you say , "ho added honors
to Nebraska and died like a horo. "
Please thank Adjutant General
Barry and the Hon. William L.
Stark for their kind words of con ¬
dolence.

Very Respectfully yours ,

Jo UN M. STOTSKNHUUO-

.If
.

the governor compared the
sentiments contained in this letter
with his own actions and the in-

famous
¬

veto message , ho must have
been thoroughly ashamed. It is cer-

tainly
¬

a matter of record that when
the people of Nebraska turned out
on Memorial day at Lincoln to do
ill possible honor to the remains of-
he; dead soldier , Governor Poynler

was in some other part of the state.-

t
.

[ is a record to look back upon.-
F.

.

. A. HAKKISON.

Fruit and-

Ornamental Trees.

Geneva Nursery ,

John McCntcheon , Agent.-
o

.

both fall and spring delivery. Thla In-

.lie. lending nurpcry in thn state , nud tholr Htock
> all first class. Of the hundrcilH we have cold
to lu this county the imnt four yearc , wu ilo-lro to
refer you to n few whom wo Imvo furnixhod-
Htock , Tiz : Jas. Whltclicnd , John Henry , U 'o.W Ucwey , 11 O. Kogcreand Judge 11. M. Sul-
livnn.

-
.

John McCutcheon.

By order of the board of directors
and stockholders of the Broken
Bow Building & Loan AflBooiation ,
I will sell at public auction , at the
front door of Uolcomb Bros , office ,
on Hi.tunlav , Juno 24th , 1899 , at 2-

o'clock p. in. all of the properties ,
credits , tent accounts , delinquent
dues and interest , mortgages and
securities of every nature and dis-
.oriplion

.

belonging to and duo to
said association. Properties con-
sist

¬

of :

Lois 5 and 0 , in block 12 , in J.-

P.
.

. Gandy's addition ,

Lot * 1 and 2 in block 3 , A. W-

.Gaudy's
.

addition Southeast quarter
of block 1 , in Jowott's addition.-
130x144

.

$ feet in N E quarter NV
quarter , 32-17-0 , known as the
Raymond property.

Lot 0 , in block 7 , original town.
'

Lot 3 , in block 14 , J. P. Bandy's-
addition. .

All of block 10 , in east Broken
Bow-
.120x150

.

feet in N E quarter , 3217-
20known- _ AS the Dodd property. j

123xl 14 loot in N W quarter lot 4 , )

F. Royner's addition to Broken j

Bow. (

Decree of 543,00 , rondorcd 8lh .

day of March , 1899 secured by
mortgage on lots 3 and 4 , block 22 , j

J. P. Gandy't- addition to Broken '
Bow , Nobr. \

Decree of $224,30 , rendered 8th
day of March , 1899 secured by
mortgage on west half east half
block 11 , Pleasant View addition to
Broken Bow , Nebr.-

DOOIPC

.

for 448.07 , rondcrod 2'J-

.Ih

.

day of January , 189'J , secured by
mortgage on lots 1 and 2 , in block t

18 , original town of Broken Bow ,

Nob. t
Decree for 8124.80 , rendered 24 ]

Ih day January , 1893 , scoured by j

morlgago on lots 3 , 4 and 5 , in See ,

31 , Tp. 20 , Rg. 20 , Custor comity ,
Nebr.-

Noles
.

and accounts are against }

various parties formerly stockhold-
ers

¬

and tenants of said association.
Terms of sale , all note accountsdo-
crocs and credits cash in hand on
day of sale. All real eslato one
half purchase price cash in hand ,
caedit of four months will bo given
on oilier half.

0. II. lIoLCOiin Sec'y-

A. . THOMPSON ,

CONTItACTOIl AND UU1UJEH-

.ilia

.
*

and estimates on short no-

ticc. . Broken Row , Neb.

Has No Equal.
The manufacturers have in the past winter greatly improved their

former machine , and it is now without an equal in Nebraska. It is a-

new machine , uow patonls , and aa an introduction to Custor county
farmois for the season of 1899 , the manufacturers will make it an object
for those who want to purchase a maohiuo to see their agent before buy ¬

ing. For particulars see or wrilo

WILLIAM .MOORE ,
Broken Bow , Nebras-

ka.O

.

o
I make the correct fitting of Glasses

a Specialty.-

F.

.

. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optician.

o
HARNESS ! HARNESS !

I have now over 200 sots of Harness in the house , and will be ableto give you anything wanted , from * 13.00 lo 35.00 per sot , complete.Wo have first-class Harness from 22.00 to 2500. We have some forty
odd different styles of Harncsn , AND AS MANY DIKKKKKNT rniojcn HAK-
NKSS

-
, and in the event wo don't happen to have just what you want , wo

will bo able to change them to ouit your taBto. If you want a factorymade Harness wo have them , and will bo able to give at least ton per
oont betler value than else in theanyone county , because wo have allour factory harness made to our order , and for this reason wo are able togot bettor value for the same money. Wo will also duplicate any and
all eastern catalogues on prices. If you happen to have i price on Har-
ness

¬
, bring it with you and wo will duplicate the same and save you thefreight on anything between hero and Chicago , and add freight boyon-

d.We
.

mean just what we say above.
All the following lines are complete , and prices guaranteed : ShelfHardware , Pocket Knives , Table Knives and Forks , Spoons. Tinware ofall kinds , Nails. Bolts , Barb Wire , Hog Fencing , Bicycles , So wine Ma-

ohinoB
-

, Guns , Cartridges , Shells , Powder ana Sho-

t.On

.

Saddles We are Eight.
Thanking you all for past patronage with which wo are Well pleased ,our trade has more than doubled in the past year , and wo will thereforeontinuo our old motto , " "


